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Uncle 8am: "I wonder If I can ever keep the blawtted thing In
me bloomln' eye." Minneapolis Journal.
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Honolulu and. Hilo Horse-

men to be Invited
to Compete.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE

AT AN ANNUAL MEETING

Wants Band to Make Another Visit

to Piilani's Abode Geo.

Eons Resigns as

Secretary.

Walluku, Ma 10 The annual meet-

ing of the Jlaul Racing Association
was held at the Walluku courthouse
last Wednesday evening. President A,

N. Kepolkal called the meeting to ol-

der at 7 30 o'clock. There was a largo
attendance or members and the sport-lovln- g

public of Walluku and vlclnlt).
Treasurer D L. Meier presented his
report showing a balance on hand ot
over $300 The report was approved.
The resignation of Secretary Geo. lions
was read and accepted with regret
Mr. lions had served faithfully for
many years In that capacity, but ow-

ing to his present state of health, the
meeting accepted his resignation but
with great reluctance The following
oftlccrg were elected:

President, A. N Kepolkal.
Vlie President. V. I. Decoto.
Secretary D. I. Mejer.
Treasurer, Jas I.. Coke.
Executive Committee I.. SI. 'Bald-

win (chairman), SI. L Decker and W
T. Robinson,

A great deal of the time of the meet-
ing was taken up by exhaustive discus-
sion on the program for Fourth of
July and the 12th of August races at
Spreckels paik. Kahulul. It was
agieed that the purses for the Fourth
of July races should not exceed $300.
these ranging fiom $M to $75 for run-
ning and noting racei

While a good time is expected on
that da, yet the sports will be limited
to races between second rate horses.
Natives, Portuguese and Japanese will
enter theli favorite animals. The as-
sociation will see however, that thers
will be somo reallj good races of Island
bred horses and the spectatois will gel
theli mone's worth.

A committee consisting of Piesldcnt
A N. Kepolkal, W L Decoto, 0 II.

Developing

and Printing

for Amateurs

OURWORK TELLS THE STORY

We- - do all developing and
pi luting ourselves and see that
It Is done right

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Stt. Entrance on Union.

''

IF YOU WANT HBLP.QR EMPLOYMENT READ

Evening Bulletin
fc -

PHINCE OP WALES. if
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(Robertson and I. M. Baldwin was au
thorized to call on Messrs. C. B. Wells,
II. P. Baldwin and other plantation
managers to get their assurance that
the various plantations under their re-

spective management, will not work ou
August 12, The committee will see the
managers today.

It is the wish of the association U
make the 12th ot August races "north
the while of owners of blooded stock
Mill in Huiolulu and llllo to urlng
(Qulr racers to Kuhulul on tha' da).
Prizes amounting to $1250 and rang
ing from $100 tb $100, will be offered
If the managers will agree to let their
employes go on that day The purses
arc Indeed enticing and ought to be
sufficient inducement to bring the best
horses to Kahulul.

SIcssrB, tl. B Robertson, J I. Coka
and T. II L)ons spoke favorably on
the proposition, and their wai
so effective that the meeting decided
to make the 12th of August a big
day in Kahulul, providing the various
managers will give their consent It
Is not doubted, however, that the will
rLadily agrco to the proposition, for
their men would really appreciate a
cessation of labor on that di and give
their atentlon to pleasure Aitbln rea-
sonable bounds
Arrangements for chartering steamers
from Honolulu will likewise J.o made
and probably (he band will lie asked to
ionic too The newly appointed com-

mittee will go ahead and put the trade
and fence In good condition lor there Is
sufficient surplus money on hand to
put ever) thing In first class condition

The Slant Racing Association his
new blood among Its members who
wish a revlvnl of the old good times ot
former jenrs when excellent races were
held at Spreckcls Park.

THE CABLE LANDING

S S. Dickenson, agent for the Mack
ay Cable Company, has met with dlttl- -

tultles here In tho matter of locating
a cable landing so that It will bo nee-

sar) for him to return to the Main'
Inn! for tho purpose of learning the
draught of tho vessel that Is to bring
the cable to Hawaii and of settling
clier mechanical matters In connec
tion With tho cable lauding

Biuveyor General Wall and Sir.
Dickenson were out In the direction
of Koko Head Saturdny and returned
In tho afternoon

During this trip the) examined tho
In) at Hanauma, not Honomu as

by the Advertiser. Thero the
cabTa agent found tho same conditions
ns he had the day beforo out In the
ct'icctlon of Diamond Head Ho was
not at all pleased with the locations,
an the coral to ba found on all hands
wae a dlstrlnct menaco to tho cable,
should It be lalii over any of tho places
seen.

The eablo ships draw from thirty to
thirty two feet of water, which would
make tt Impossible for them on nc.
erunt of the shoal water so far out
Irom shore, to advancu as close in as
w nld bo necessary In order t lay tho
c iblo HUccesstuIl).

Sir. Dickenson will leave for the
C'dubt In tho Sierra In order to make
nriangcments for overcoming tho oh
Made which ho has met with during
his trips to various parts of tho Island
lor tho purpose ot securing a favor
(.bio site for tho landing of the ceblo
Ho will not bo away long and will un- -

e.oabtolly return to Honolulu fully d

to copo with tho difficulty After
he has finished his work here, lio will
ao to Hilo Tor tho purpose of seeing
wl ether or no It will pay tho company
to send out a branca of tho cablo to
that place

YOUNG PEOPL.U ENTI'RTAIN.

Naalehu Kuu Sla) 10 Pahala'a
)oung folks gave an entertainment
about a week ago at tho school house
Tho young peoplo of Naalehu llllo and
Honunpo paid tho district the honor tu
attend and nil cetinluly did have a good
time.
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Letter To Bishop Gulstan

At a special meeting of the Hoard of

Health, called for the purpose of dis-

cussing the letter of the Bishop of Pan- -

ppolls, the follow Ing diuft of a reply
was adopted The minuu.fi of the spe
cial meeting hiving been passed at a
later meeting, the communication has
become public propcrt)

Honolulu T II . Ma) 7 1102
Rt Rev Rupert tlulstnn Bishop o(

Panopolls, Honolulu.
Rt Rev Sir1 In answer to our

communication of the 30th da) of
April 1902, the Board having taken
tht same under consideration at i.
Board meeting held on the 7th day of
May, 1!'02 in Honolulu, beg to submit
the following points

The Board having determined that
the welfare and harmony of the Leper
Settlement would be piomutcd by tha
removal of Father Wendelin, has not,
out of courtesy to the Catholle .Mission
and In oppieclnatton of the good the
.Mission Is doing generally at the Settle-
ment, exercised Its own powei of

but has rcqucstid jourself tin
superior of Father Wendelin, to do so
In answer to the request on have re-

fused to remove Father WenlMIn, whe
is n persona non grata to the Board
The therefore the and In of m- -
onl) remaining fins Before Wendelin
else costs arc dim have charges nieferrod

This would end the maltci wetc It
not that )ou have made ccrtiln

In )our letter which ought be
nnswered lest grave and srlom

and ttnccrtilnlies fol-

low hereafter.
It should be clearl) pointed out

that Bond Health Ins
been Is and continues be, solrf
Judge of what Is for the harmony and
good government the Settlement,

FROM BOARD OF HEALTH

On Father Wendelin Affair

und Is amenable In Its actions mil)
the Governor and the Legislature oioooooo 000O00OsX000 oocoo

JUDGE SEAR DECIDES

AGAINST THE PRACTICE

Renders An Oral Opinion Holding

That Two Judges Cannot Hold

Court In Term At

Once.

Judge George D. Gear rendered an

oral decision this morning to the ef-- !

ct that more than one Judge of tho

r I st Circuit could not hold court In

term nt the same time. He promised
to flic a written decision later today.
' he decision was given on the case ot

oo Kiu Company vs Yoshlda
others, which been set before him

lest .Monday.
Judge Gear said he had examined

the pFactlce ot many States and found
that where there were more than ono
Judge of tho samo court each Judge
rr'tht hold court by himself. Thero

subdivisions but onl) ono court.
In some cases tho nuthorlt) for sepnr-- a

to sittings nt onco was In the Consti-
tution and In others in the statutes in
no case, however, did the practlco ex-

ist without express words ot law to
authorize It.

He did not think that tho words of
Hawaiian stntuto subject to the
construction that cither Judge might
hold court tho same time as
The provision was that "thnro shall
three Judges, cither ono of whom may
huh! court," It did not nuthorlzo two
ludges to hold couit at 'ho Bamo time
He thought It would bo dangerous In
the futuro to hold two courts slmulta
nrmisly. i:ven taking Into consldcra
tion tho effect ot Hits decision could
not Inlluenco him. Tho court had no
authority to construe results, for
it would bo a decision of policy. Ills
J.idgment was that tho provision that
either of the Judges might hold court
could not bo construed away. There
(.' uld only ono sosslon ot tho court
at tho samo term.

JiTdgo flenr said ho had been Im
pressed by Mr Robinson's argument
that tho obscrvanco of the practlco of
dual sessions for two terms amounted
to a

va) But ho had also been Impressed
liv Sir Stanley's argument rtiat onco
the question was Informally raised,
f.i c when tho attorneys saw tho

thoy lot tho drop Ho
went on io express doubt of thero

nny great advantago In dupllrat-ln- p

Jin y sessions In practlco delays
lac, been experienced waiting for Jur-

ies The congestion of tho court
ri'i-Ti- t iclleveil h) extension of
trims or special terms At last term

the Territory, and to no othu .inter-
ior

By law the Board Is Invested v Ith n
very wide and complete powei over
every pel son at tho Settlement vvltl.
good reason too, for If, nailer an) cir-

cumstances whatsoever such power

to
understood

put In the object of the be but authority at the Settle
Settlement, segregation, !

j niont the authority of the Government
1f person, for any whitsu- - of the Tcrrltor) of Hawaii. en- -

nnv tlmn ttmplitiirnt flila nntlt.irlti .ii- - ...win
jtlons, to tho Boillil of Health, the control ot the Settlement

cannot power In
this case' the power ot tho BoaiJ to
enforce complete segregation Is de-

feated The statute therefore wliselt
prov ides

' No person not being n leper sli ill
be allowed to visit or remain upon nil)
land, place or enclosure sit apart lij
the Board of Health for Isolation and
confinement of lepers without the writ-
ten permission ot the President of the

It
Cath-

olic can nwa)
It

cannot nc an)
pi

can one

reason
rtl ip (it ni" lltnlpr tin riinilla

can sa)
'ion pi

part

io.u

to
charges

Such
Uoajd or some officer authorized there our discretion which believe oi

by the Boird of Health under any'stirel) would not seriously contemplate.
circumstances whatever person1 it is Bufflclent If lloaid stales
found upon such land or en- -. that )our subordinate Is no
closure, a permission, a deslrablo at Settlement
shall, upon conviction theVof beforo from of the
an) district magistrate lie" fined In a' Health Upon such statement It
sum of not than ten nor than thsn a of your ow n w heth

uuuuieu uuiihts lur sucu onense r uu win ur win not acceuc to tho
Board Is driven default pa)mcnt to be

alternative, excr- - prisoned nt hard labor the the Is
of Its und of court discharged In entitled

state-
ments

theiefore

of
to

and
bad

were

wcro

then

this

course or law p. I. bee proven' He Is not an emplo)o of
onl) Is Board vested with Bond nor Is n nt Settle-th- e

discretion and uutnorlt) but the ment statute ma) only
statute Is so explicit nnd the charge be poisons arc husbands or wives
of a public natuie Board! of lepers segregated ut Kalaupapii P.
can In no waive ill 1. Ik Is Blmnlv n wiscm .illnu.i
cretlon or authority or means of

out same
You state In )onr letter thit )ou

have been "permitted" to establish a
mission nt the Settlement a church,
school and residence buildings and to
send teachers anil preichers there The

O O o o

ho

bo

bo

Ji uge Gear had been able to try but
two equity cases.

There was no reason for any special

ci tier on the easo at bar. Whllo Judgo
Robinson was sitting the caso could
not bo tried. Neither Tudgo Humph
reys nor himself tould cbbcs this
term,

Mr Bitting wiinT! to say a word,
when he was reminded that a guueral
li v Ration to the bar to arguo TTlc ques-

tion had been given and ho had not

embraced the opportunity.
"How are wo going to satisfy our

el ents? ' Sir. Bitting persisted
Judgo Gear could not help their ell

cuts, but again suggested a continuous
sersion by special terms. ITo further
n commended the attorneys to seo

that the Legislature enact specific nu

thority for tho end desired,
Sli Hitting remarked that thera

was no excuse they could give Ihelf
cunts but to "cuss the- -

Ji,dgo Gear responded that bucIi was
e Inwjer's prerogative ' CH a moot-I-

of )our clients nnd 'cuss tho
ecu rt' for twent) four hours. I can aj
sure you there will bo no citation for
(ortempt on this occasion If anvone
has an equity case for trial
Itar

IS

NHU'THER MURDERS BUT

FEATHER SUIT PROMISED

Very Much Disappointed Now

Arrival of High SheriffKai--
mana Poisoning Case

Quiescent.

Troubles seem never to cease In Kau.
Slany people are very much wrought
up over the failure ot Ulgli Mlierin

to his trip be)ond Kapu-p- a

la ranch, and although a conviction
has been secured In ono of tho recent
nvurder cases the correspondence fiom
the continues to be of a liv el)
character. The Kalmana poisoning
caso Is still rankling on account of

to mako any arrests In connec-

tion vv ith the nffalr. A Bulletin corres-
pondent writes

"The man In whose house Kalmana
died was advised by a big Honolulu
kahuna imported for the occasion to
kllt ln celebration of hisa "Ib narrowconstruction of tho statute that
escape, saying, you uecn very
near death and should now show. our
Joy, I have frightened )our enemies
by the anaanu '

Thero also seems to bo something
new on the tapis Judging fiom tho fol-

lowing excerpt from correspondent
sent to the Bulletin

"Lemk out for a new Bcnsatlon from
Wtilohluu In district Not u mur-
der this time but something In many
w.i)8 ns Iniil A certain pirtv will have
n suit tit tar anil If he dotun t

quit tho vlclnll). '

fact )ou are "permitted" seemi be
only partially should
be pointed out therefore that tl e

Mission never get from
tho fact "that Is perlmlted, thai
It quire right except sub-
ject to mission mid also that thu

ma) be Issue,

any Any
rif

Board's
Mid operty. how ever slight should he
lint b) measuics on the of tho
Government aild of the Bond of llenlth
conformable to the nature Importance
and Insistence of such nu him nt.

You contend that we cannot nsk )oti
remove Father Wendelin without

Can ) on make ouiclr the
Judge of whether we ought to dismiss
Father Wendelin? We submit not.

would he an Interference with
we

to
Of in) the to
place )ou longer

without written person the
tho standpoint Board of

Is
less more matter choice

uuc
to Board's request,

the until Board. Father
own powers to and

to

the of
to the

another

matter

exercise

99 tho
Not the he kokua the

Bv the koku.is
who

such that the
manner either the 330

rarrv-In- g

the

try

court."

wo will
It."

Over

Brown extend

district

failure

nave

this

featheis

to visit and remain at the Settlement
Just so long as his lesldencc there Is

e lo the Bo ml nnd In theli
opinion conducive to the wclfaii of tho
Settlement

In this case the conclusions and acts
or the Hoard ns to dismissal aie with

F IS

WITH POLICE AFFAIRS

ON ISLAND OF DAWAII

,. and tho havc
and Terr- -

Fueihara of i. ent
Hissed All

Fun.

High Sheriff Brown was the police
station this hard work
again after his trip the Big
during which ho made complete tour
of the various for the purpose
of and out the con
dition of the police force on Hawaii
Ho returns Honolulu find the

here In excellent condition,
due the painstaking cure of
Sheriff Chlllingworth, his able aide,
during his Sir Brown, In
speaking of his trip had the
following say:

"I wish say that the police ffalr8
on the Big Island excellent shape
Just at tho present time and nm well

with what Is being done.
made a sta) of a week In the
Kau and found things there In a most
satlsfactor) slate. Ihe new deputy
sheriff ot the Sir. .Martin, who
was Just recently appointed that
ofilcc, doing very well. has tho
backing of the community and will un-

doubted!) prove man.
"I pleased say that there U

onl) ono of tho murder cases now un
der Investigation, two having been set-
tled already You know, of course,
that the native and Japanese in these
rases arc now serving time Oahu
Jail The other case, you will remem
her was In which Japan-
ese was murdered The suspected na-

tive was taken Kohala for trial and
was acquitted '1 he police still
working on tho case and have hopes
that the guilt) party will
soon bo caught.

"The Japanese, FuJIharu, who escap
ed from Hilo Jail some months ago, Is
still at large and tho police seem
think that already mado his way
out of the country and probably now
In Japan.

"I had very pleasant tlmo Ha
waii, although missed the fun by

It necessary leave Just
the time when fun waslircwlng left
Kapapala ranch on the day that .Man
agcr Julian Sfonsarrat took his men
and went Into tho mountains after
tattle and Wnlmea left the very
da) that Slanager Fred Carter had

big cattlo drive."

Blank books of sortB, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Temple, with Amerlojt.
Messenger Service
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AWAY SKI'"

In authority, final and
gal, and, moreover, technical!) and
morall) In conformlt) with the re-

sponsibility of tho Hoard in the gov-

ernment and control of the lepers plac
ed under charge and with tho duty
raise and ameliorate their condition.
Otherwise persons with the best of In
tention, with the slncerest of convic
tions confining themselves
within the sphere of their own duties.
and honestly striving to bitter their
condition yet creating perhaps uncon
sciously nnd involuntnril) Influence
Impairing harmon) and good govern-
ment nre out of the rearh of those
whose business and duty It to watch
and faie for Hint harmon) and good
government

THEATER

technically

Father Wendelin Is volunteer
work which calls for great deal of
sc restraint and noblllt) of
purpose It Is not by that

and ...
that be but by To Take a liana

the edict of his work Persons of tho
best ot Intentions nre of doing
harm the) do not
to. It that the Board did not and

not Intend cast any reflections
upon the personal attributes of Father

Set

Vuum 5 Omits.

"BREAK

Nevertheless

New York World.

Hi
Hi
For Friday

Emma

Square.

r47wti

11
Night

CATHOLICS MASSING

FOR ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

relf-denl- restraint nobility
purpose must judged, Ministerial Union

capable
though perhaps mean

does

Sympathy With of

Catholics-Coo- per Will

Talk.

Wendelin. but find onl) that his remov- - -

al from tho Settlement would promote ' ..,.,.. ntharmony and good government
The work of nnd Chris-'th- e meeting of Catholics last night,

tlan ministration done the memoirs .Chairman Qulnn Is at present Inter-o- f

the Catholic .Mission the Settle-- viewing various persons to have them
ment rails forth the commendation not tu on tho general committee ot
"nlyof the Board of Health,. .... , , ln cnarg0V.VUH.U "f. government people of (he ,,,,,.''c"ltlon uf ll0 Pt,ltlon '"

f ui Country "'" e "' " Toward Go,crnorn u Acllng CooPer

at
forenoon
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the Boird cannot help entertaining tho request him to tako to prevent
kindest feelings of respect and confl- - itlni.Board of Health from removing

For this reason few If any eases Father Wendelin from thu leper settle-o- f

Interference or supervision by tho nent.
Board the'work of establishing tho, &ccrni prominent men. Catholics
mission erecting the churches, schools ng non Cnthoncgp havo nIready
and residence buildings have otturred and have slgnltod their wll- -seenIn ih.. m.nHnm.,1 in vnr tM.or
ond yet the relationship between tha to servo on tho commlttco and
Mission and the Board has nlwn)s been attend to the circulation of tho

As volunteers the work the and the gathering of signatures.
.Mission has been and Is now allowed
and even Invited to use a fice hand to
erect churches, schools nnd residence
buildings and do all In their power to
ameliorate the condition of ro- -

(Continued on page 8 )

Dr Galhralth returned In tho Klnait

In

Not

tho

steps

'

dence

' .
-

t

lltlon

those

'Ihe formal nomination the commit-l- e

will take place on Friday evening,
when n public mass meeting will bo

In Hmnia Square to discuss tho
wholo matter nnd decldo upon defi-

nite nctlon to be taken.
TontgTit tho Catholic Benevolent

I'r.ion will meeting tho
Saturda) after a pleasant week spent1, v,n ,hn n..inn cm.m,!.

' M0,o1kal' thl, meeting tho vVenaelln matter willdoctor sta) succeeded , . , , ... . .
Shooting four large deer, the choicest lu lan''" "' ""
bits which brought back with him, ni'Polnted servo for tho union
to Honolulu nnd distributed among tits conjunction with tho general commit-friend- s

Galhralth expected get He The public, non Catholics and
somo plover shooting while Slolo-- 1 Catholics, Invited to attend this
kal but this was disappointed. He rrectltfg.
went out one day and found that all
the plover had left tho Island. (Continued on page 4 )
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SHOES
-- FOR LADIES- -

IDEAL KID OXFORDS, walking shoe,
extension solo, military heel, price
only

LADIES' OXFORDS, mako of P
Itled & , extension sole, military

heel, latest upto-dat- Btylc, a bar-
gain at
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